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TljE Hf4C Circle.

Brother and Sister.

1 eannot cboote but think upon tha time
When our two lire im Ilk two buils that kirn

At lightest thrill from tha swlniilng chime,
llecauso tho ono ao n ar tho other la.

Ho won the tlilcr anil a Utile miti
Of flirty luetics, hound til show no (Iliad,

Ami I Ilia Klrl tint puppjr.llko now ran,
.Vow lagged b"liliid roy brother's larger tr ad,

1 held him wise, ainl when ho talked to ma
01 snakes anil birds, and which Oml loved the Led,
tlioiitflit lit knovrliNlo marked the lioiindary
Where men itrcw blind, tliiiuiih oiiH'l" kti'w the rial.

It he lil, 'lluhh !' 1 tried tn hold my briallii
Wlitncvtr hustld,' Come !" I ftcpj.i-.- In faith.

Mi houl parted us; mo nevtr found ainln
'I hat childless world whom our two fjilrlU luliij.led

Like scent from the varjrtnK rniuM that remain
One sweetness, lior an overniure 11 singled.

Yit the twin hahlt of that early tlnu
Lingered for lung about the In art and tongue,

We hid been natlvia of olio happy cllino
And He Uiar accent to nur utterance clung. ,

Till tho dire yearn wIkmh iivrful imiiu la Change
Had griLiHul our snul still earn1tg In divorce,

And plllkm kliajii't them In two furma that range
Two element which Kuvir their life's course.

lint rem another chlldhood-wrrl- ruy abate,
1 would beliorn it little sister there.

(St: Kllml.

Nasby's Meeting.

OuNI'MllllT X HoAliS )

(which is iu llm rituto of Kentucky- -

Mauh llllli, IB7I. )

I'A Heaven's most picrt'in liteniiiscoodhtiiko
Joe llfgltr mill lliut jterin' fiend l'cillock, 1

shood think inure uv thu economy of lincliur.

J'ur fill tliusu demon is dead uinl licirieil wu

tiovcr hliull Ikiv jicnco or ijiiict nt tliu (.'oriiirs.
It mm, it lilltcr tiny fur me, nlnl for nil iiv us,
win II l!:nl wretched Pollock ruiiiii lit'ro from

uinl slruok hands with lllglcr. Kllher uv
tin in In pien yooiiltt'd, Ntiildiiiin in iiotlnV
to 'cm.,

Wu lit'M u nieellu' in IIiikcoiii's lint wok
ToiWil.'iy, til lli'fllll' lljlllll 1,01110 IllUISIIMH to
conuleriiit Uwivliuiiiiii'a temperance uiovciiitnl
which mi) urn iiinuiciitiirily cxp"ellii' will strike
tliu Corners nml mviigti us c it In, tliu towns
midvilligcsltiOh oninl Inji'iiiiy. Ilascoiiiciilhil
Hie lucctin , fol llusiiuiii suears lie will defend
JliM rites llll llm 1 let.

Wo ln-i- l llif gr ry tollnhly full uv the men
of tho Coiiitrs, win u who shood march in lint
llllli r nml Pollock, !id not down on null kegs

' Milium r. it funeral.
Vnrioim xi jiwIi'JUH wu iniiiKi in to llm Wht

way of I'liiiuli'iiu'titi tho movement, whin l'ol-
lock rose nml ukt III" privilege ov iiiiikiu u
riuiiirk, which, 1 ii. chairman, losciitlil to.

"I H.viiiiitlilii heartily witlt voo," Htil Pot.
luck, "in thus at iinliii ti nml iniikln head ugiu
this faiiutihlti cionmilc, uinl mh)iI mcjchI Hint
3 on lllo tliu ilivil Nsilli llm. In Ohio tho minimi
i;o out iikiii llm trulllc in likl.c- r- Ii t our wlmt'ii
In ro in tliu CorucrH ciiiiKi out nml inter llnlr
lirotiml iiin nuy iiilcrfiTciico with tliu rl(;litH of
tlnir lmluiiiln, (ulliciK anil drollicr. l.'t Hie
wiiiieii uv tliu CorniTri irntest ngili IIiIh liumt.
ICIIUII.

.Inn IIIkIii-- rlz, uinl I felt a iirefenlliiH lit
Unit llm ilotil lieil hroki'M hii I'luiln uinl wu.
niiuuilM iix,

"I ilnn't ollen .luiiu ltU l'ollock, " lie
"lull theru IK in tills HoioHtion no much

uv )ooil kciisk that 1 lull tmi I miul hecoml him
in it. Ily all imaiiH let our vtiuiuieii eulcr
their prolcKt iiiiiuxt thix miM rmoitilu, that
tho win hi m.iy kuoM Unit lientuoky at leait
kliiuln liy hur laiiiliiiiiikH, Tho wiiiiuieii uv
Ohio howl Hint llm trallio in ileiiiornll.in to

ainl iieitikclutly llmt it i roninln lliein,
N'ow let thn Mimiiiiu uv tho Croitit Itoailn meet
mid hiat in tlit Ir tcKthuoiiy tlmt it U nothing
uv tlm kiinl. Ainl t li.it thin iirotiHt may ho
iiiitiln in ilno fin in, I unjust that tho wiminlu uv
(Nii(clorkti! X ltoiuU ineit nt llm eliurih

iillernnnu, 'J n. m, ami nxolnot ngili
IIiIh llilng. IuitiiMiiV

"It Im! it Ik'" "Wo will hov em ilu It'" muz
hlinuteil from all imrtn uv tlm room.

IIhhcoiii wur delili'il mIUi tho lioninhlou. Me
Kiiiil Hint mi far i . IiU Ml In mux eoncernul, hIio
mooiI jinn In Hiicli ii p'oteht limttily. It hhooil
ho ihuin hy nil iiii'iuih.

"11 Ii nil well t'liud' to nay, 'md Mill'" nil
Hitler, "hut h t uk m ike Minor of hn in riu all
out, that their nut he no fulenur. To make
thin a huivi'm tho met tin muat not only l en
tlinohlimtlo, hut lurne. l'lillock, tuko a pitvoof
iuiier mnl put iIomii the n.nui'K uv thoao i

mIio Mill iili'd;u their i vc to lie ind-
ent. iHnukir (l.vNilt, Mill Mr, (iavitt ha ahoor
to coiiifY"

1kmi1.it IiIuh!uiI mIiIoIi it to m IiU iiokm
turneil hloo ic Iix imiwerul, "profiiihly not,
otileHK thi vmithcr itluulil Ik' Manner, for my
wniniin heru't gut no ehoea."

"Mix. (I ultt ein'l come to proti't auiu thin
irooKmlo iu;aiu likker, con kIu ain't k' o
ehoo," muiii; out 1'olloek

''llul, lesiker. I iMUKht fifty IiuhIu'Ik uv
cottiiiv son lant I'lillwhy iliilu't you gel your
MlfilllH'U tlitmv"

"1 Inil to pay it to lUicnlil, till lU'Odllllt," Keil
ptuir 1 "Hiker, liluahiin; Hlill uiiire.

"All tiKht." e.l I'lillook "uv loume you iliil.
tit) oil Joe(."

"Snuilii l'i'uiiiku'krr, will your wifn Im pica
t lit to jilitt tlii-- until iiiitllciHtn iiuneinentF '

"rlin'll ophin tt.'Vttl tlm h.inri', "col I ilo;
lull I ilouht ef alio klu com out to hear her Itnll-mon- y

hk tin it. Shu Atut ot no chuo tlutt hIiuM
like to ho cu in."

" Jil m. rmiiiiWkcr nint ;ot no cloxe fttul c m't
coino,'" mini; out Pollock, "do on, Join I."

"Dci'klii I'l'rain, unirMrife nttil your ilawtcr
Miriunly will U' here, certainly)"

"i'alut Hhoor" mill tho DcAlti, "uv hoth uv
rm oiiii of nil kin conic, hut the other can't.
I'.f my wild wrarx tlio ilrtK. Mitmnly inilat at.ty,
-- ml victy veiny, oo they atut got hut one u

cm,"
"I hrv put tlown one from Doekiu l'oKram'it

ei them to Miiumiii here ou)y oue iluvt at
wee n cm. do on Jix-e- f j lic'v (jot to nit morn
Hutu thr-H- or the nicctin will U a

"I.cm'l l't'ttuii, will you kco that your wife
will lti present tli protest a.iin '.

"Slop!" I fcrrill tlin ilrift UV theae
Mrtlclieii,"UilhfK0i,furi'nnlT, I ptutCHt "

'Kiay, Parxoti I'y.'Vilil llifiler. "Wu tnuat
hint' the wiiuiuln mil. The wltumln of Ohio
pcratat llmt likker roolns our wimitiln tuiiat
dear tvatlmouy that it don't coufraa that the
primiirki Ihii'i riiouiri(;iii fur mo hacnt fomul
k nuiuciviicy uv iltvaium, ami aUocK, ami alch,
amoiiK our uiiuiiieu tueiuhlo them to take part
iu tlm puhlio tli luouatratiuu, hut- - "

At thl piut llinlur KtopM, for Mra. llmtcoiu,
Q W.'a wife, orueJ llio iloor hy her ailliuj;.
toom, anil ookel iu. It wu au uufortuuit
uinveinent rr eer u iu fact it atK'iua ra tho
the iletll ullut helped Hili r ami l'ollock. There
ktooil Mm. HaacoiUMithaUak luoireKUteckilrcKa
uu, with yohl rintaouto htr tlur' "" fur

WILLAMETTE FARMER.
concern about lior uhouldors, and reel galtcrx
onto her feet, and a bnzzum pin onto her, and
everything uorxeoun. Ez she drawed back into
her rooml'ollock brok'o out:

"Mm DaRcoui kiu go and enter her protest
ngin thin onwomanlv crnosade, cui't she ?"

"Ov courso sho kin, "'said Uiglcr. "Hhe'n
got ahocs anil closo eniiiT."

"Troo, troo," sold l'ollock, "and siuglcr as it
may Htom, sho's only the ono in the Corners
who hez. What she! wo do about it ?"

"I pert(."it again thlH thing," shriokod I, for
I need Mat itwuz leading to,

"Wait till I iniiko tny Rojcstlon," Bald Iliglor.
"I wuz ii foniin' to it. It strikes mo that JJiu
corn's Milo he, got nit tho clcmo that belongK to
tho wimruiu of the Corners, and that itlslikoly
to contiuyoo so jlst so long ez Ilascom keeps
tho grocery, lor the rcuHon thut it takes nil that
tho men kiu get hold uv to keop in sustenance.
Now woodu't it bo nn ekilnhlo iirruugcnient if
tho malo citizens uv tha Corners sliooil tiko
turriH at knotting tho grocory ? Lot Iixakcr
Oavitt hcv It for u week, which would unable
him to get Urn. Oavitt a pair uv nhoo? n
woek'H profit would enable I'cnnibacki'r to get
his wife a calikcr tlrons, und so on around. It
stems to mo Unit it s unfair

lllgltr didn't got no further with his incen-diar- y

harangue, llascoin hileil over ami
thrown! a holtlo at him, which IliliT dodged,
mid hu and 1'olli.ck went out a laffiu vocifer-ou-il- y

nt tlio fix tliey hud put in in. The bot-

tle broke up the m etlug. I (hot It a pity that
it Hhootl he wasted ami Mcnt for it, nml so iliil tv-tr- y

man iu tlio room, mid wu strugithd fur It
on the Hour like miiiUnmi. Issuker Oavitt got
it and dittUd out with it,

I urn fecrf ill th it our efforts to st( in tho tide
will result in a fnilyoor. I can't help con
fiKnin' that llit'io U sutliin' ijuttr in tho fact
Unit lliistom's wife U tliu only woman in the
Comers, who he, di cent clothes, hat Joe Uig-

lcr mid l'ollock hud no biness to luulco the
fact o ousicilly apparent. If it ever gits to
the i ars of tho Mimmin it ain't unpoHsihiu that
they'll commence a raid on llascom Uioirsclves.
1 wooili lit have l'aiui I la Oavitt, Insakcr's wife,
git hold uv where that tlfty bushels uv corn
went fur no money. It's u cold world and n
hard one to git thru witli iiisy.

J'ktiioi.kum V. riAHiir,
twlch wuz Postmaster.)

N'. II, Tills i xcittiiiont ho, delay il the
ishoo uv my pupi r. Hut I shall git it out.

Woman. l'laco her among lloMiirs, foster
htr as u teudir plant, ami nhu Is u thing . f
fancy, waywiirdin ss mid folly annoyed by a
ilewilrop, in tteii ny tup loni'li ot u outtcrliy s
Ming, mid ready to faint, at the Mound of a.
lactic; anil sho is (neriinweri d by the perfume
of a roseluiil. Hut ht real cut unity come,
rou'e lit r all'i ttle in, enklnillo the llres of her
lieirt. mid mark her I lien: how her heart
KlrengUieiH itsilf Iiom" strong is her heart.
Place her in tho heat of the buttle give her a
child, ii bird anything to protect mid see lnr
in a rclativu instance, liftliiu her whltu iiiiuh as
a elililil. as her own blood erinisnns lur up-
turned foruhead, praying for life In protect the
helplooK. Transplant her in the dark places of
enrtli, call fur energies to action, mid her
breath Incomes a nulling, her presence u IiIckh.
ing. She illHimtiK inch by inch thu xlrido of
stuiKing pexiueiico, wnen in in, tliu strong anil
bravo, pale and affrighted, shrinks away. Mis.
fiirliiiiu luitinlH her not; she Mears iimiiv a lifo
of silent uiiiliiraucu, and goes forw.iril with
less timidity Hum In hur bridal, Iu proxptr-it- y

die i ii bud full of odors, waiting but for
the winds of ailvereity to witter them iibroad
yum gold, Miluulile, but untried iu thu furnace.
In Hliint woman is u miriiclo a myetery, the
cent! r from which radiates thu great charm of
existence.

N'o Sonus MkaiiiiTiikiciv A recent truviler
says. "What always iniprcs.es moro tlum any-
thing else in 1'gypt nml Palestine has been the
entire uhaeiiee of cheerful mid exhilarating mu-
sic, especially fioni the children. You neicr
hear tliiuii eliiging iu thu huts, 1 necr lit aril
u Nong that dust rvns the iiiiuie iu the Ktreets or
hoiikt'H of .liriisilniii. One heavy burden of
uiioclcKs KiilutHS rests iiiioii the forsaken Imiil,
'I he daughters of iiuiniu have been brought low.
'Tlie liiiith of the tibret ceascth, thu noise ot
them Unit rejoicoendeth; the joy of the lmrp
ceuHcth!' "

l)ii:i.oT once traveled from St l'eler.lmrg
to Paris In his morning goMti and night-cap- ,

and iu this guise prnini'mideil thu stictts ami
pitblio places of Hie towns on his route, lie
wasotttu taken fern madman. While compos-
ing his works ho uvd to M'nlk about with rapid
strides, and soiiicliuii a throwing his wig in the
air Mhi'ii he had si nick out a happy idea. One
day a frit ml found him iu tears. "Oood heav-
en! ho cxcliiuicil, "what is the nutter?" "I
am Keeping," said Diderot, "at a htury 1 have
just composed!"

Wii.mam M. Kvuith, V.--i., at a publio illnticr
litely, told the fell iMiug good story on himself:
A few summers since, at the urgent request of
his jouugt r tl iilghtcrs, he sent up to his eouu.
tty place iu Viruiont, a donkey for her use,
Sim had read about donkeys, hut was not fa-

miliar Mith llicir peculiar vocallsm. The mil- -
Wnial's stlauge noise iupired her with the pro- -

loiiiiiieai puj- ior ins cwuciii tiisircss. .o hlio
wrote to her father "Deirpapa. I do wish
j mi Mould come up here soon, my donkey ukiliinesoiue."

A mouth) woman iu Itooheslor, N. Y., who
thought ralher toa young to ro
ceie calls from n vtry attentive "yguug gentlii-man- ,

the other evening gave them a verv broad
hint to that t Meet; llrnt. by culling the girl out
of tlie room mid atiudiug her to bed, mid

by taking into thu loom a huge shoe ol
In at mid butter, with mobisses Kttachiiiout,
mid Ksjing to thu youth In her klndeat maimer
"Tlicio, ltubby, t.iku thu and go homo; it I a
long May mid your mother will hu anxious,"

A voiTNO lliHtnu mechanic .iw au overcoat
in a heroiiiMuiud clothing store, which he
thought he would he glvl to possess at a n aon-abl- e

pi ice. "How much ' h aked. "Tmcii-tj-tm- u

iloll.irs," win the atisuir, Thu imu.il
haggling look place. Ainl tho lnechutiio started
to lutva thu storu. "How much von pitV
asked the merchant, "Three ilnllars.1'' "Take
it, llwu. I sli ill hlm.t Ih rum ot myself. 1

only iiiake mo iloll.ua on d.it coat, ao Lip mo
gracious."

Tuts laoouit) but aiiiiHihliv Herman ought to
ls scut out to Itvluro to tho pooplo on tuusr.
nnce- - "I dmuk niiuo lagor; den I put lutuo
li'iud on mint) head, mid there vo-- b ou palus
Den 1 pat wine hand in mluu ockt't, and dere
vaa uotliug. So I jiue de tUmlvrance. Now
dere is no pain iu luiue heaj, and do paiu in
uiiiie Inidy VA all gone avay. 1 put luiue htliil
in mine pool it, and dere vas tvvciity dollar.
So 1 stay mid de dentin ranee."

County Pructitioner (about to go up tu Lon-
don on biiaiueM;) -- "1 ahau't Ik more than tudays at the ftuthct, Mr Pawctpa. You'll ilt
the patieuta regularly, and take care that uone
of 'riu slip through Jour lingers or got well
during my abaeuco," "uacA.

Tiik IUchinoml Wniinrr gives tho world the
benefit ol the following recipe; To cure an

man--P- him under auother twice
at bad, aud let him aee what fool he ha Is-e-u

uaklug of bltuaelf

--The Faded Wrapper.

"Are you Hot sornr that futher has gone away
to stny overnight. Alice?" said ono of Mrs.
Montgomery's children to his sister. "It rains
so that no ono will call; aud now mother will
wear that faded wrapper all day. I heard her
tell Barbara sho should have a good long day
for sewing. Sho doesn't think it worth while
to set even tho dining loom table lust for us.

.ri..i .,... ..i.i. .i. ,m,l,l nfll nknnthat
dress, Phillip?" was the auswer."Then sho
wouldn't wear it more."

"No indeed 1'don't want it anv worse, for
she would wear it just tho same rainy days and
when nana is awav "

Now mamma in the next room, heard this
discussion of the children, end arono to take a
survey of herself in tho looking-glass- . It was
not a very pleasing picture that tho polished
surface gave back to W view.

"Now Horry Warren's mother," said Philip,
"is always dressed nicely, any time of day,"

"Sho wcota such protty bows on htr hair and
neck," said Alice. "Hut sho isn't half so
pleasant as our mother, "sho added loyally, "if
she docs look prettier."

mi... ......i..-'- .. ....... ..iiui,,nr.l no elm W.bnil
down on tho old wrapper.

"To bo compared to Aunt Warren," sho
thought, "and by my own children, too. Who
would havo thoncht thev wore suoh sharp littlo
ililnu-i- Thev notlcn cverv trllle."

Mrs. Montgomery's spirit was quito stirred.
Sho would not allow such n rival, sho said to
1...B....W It nti.i nl.1 lAtlln A lia.

"You shull bo disaiipolnted about tho old
wrapper, for once, Mr. Philip," sho odded
htuiliug; so tho took a soft bright dress, juit
the thing to enliven u dull day. Then sho
puffed her hair iu her prettiest style, and pro- -

ctcdL.l to dress horstlf with unusual core. The
delicate lace collar was adorned with a bow of
palest pink, nud her hair s tied hock with n
ribbon to imitch.

It is wonderful how thee slmplo additions to
tlio to lot cnongetl lier wuoio uppeorauce. a
ii. .).. ...... .i.. i. ... ...,..,'iu inii. l

yet how small, often, is tho cost. Aslinplo knot
of violet or crimaon velvet will mako ft dull
dress look bright and even elegant. As n great
painter said, "trifles moke perfection, but per- -

feetiou is no trllle."
Mrs. Montgomery's faco vvoro a brighter look

th in usual that day, as sho nursery,
Her drtss had actually raised her spirits; but
she was hardly prepared for tho burst of ad -

miration that greeted her. It is not often that
compliments uru sinceiu and hcort-fel- t us were
tliosu of her Utile ones that day. Hut her
children's tones quickly changed to ono of nnx-iel-

"Aro you going away anywhere, warn-mi'- "

they asked directly.
"No, dears, I tun going to bew on tho ma-

chine all day; so we can have a nice timo

Little Alice hunt; OVCr her Chair a minUtU,
iidmiiiiigly, and lingered her buttons, as sho
said, with nsmilo of deep content in her eye:

"You look nlc, miimmii."
Mrs. Montgomery Biuiled. as sho threaded

the iitcdlo of her machine, whiio Philip added
proudly;

"She looks nicer than Harry's mother, even
when sho has her silk dress on."

'llmt was reward enough; sho had eclipsed
."!?"'"I'll remember this day's les.on," said the

mother, in her own heoit, mid she did remom- -

L
riio rainy day dress was doomed, mid they

helped to rip it up with siucero pleasure. It
inadu oxcellout linings tor n utw ono. and it

..ii.iimu i.iiuraiuuuuiH,.. i. .uuB
wrong side out In the clohct.

Mothtrs, when iyou allow yourselves slovenly
ways mining tho littlo onos, in tho heclnsion of
..... .Hum,.,,,, ..i-.- o,. tiuiK. tuuiv
tiikiu' notes." lhose noles will hu read even
when your head lies low. Of all tho bright
pictures that hang on memory's wall, thero is
none to mo bo fair as a swoct loviuc mother,
whoso appearance was always neat and tasteful,
evt ii in working dress. Children may love nn
untidy mother, alter n fashiou, hut tliey can
never respect her. Sho cannot keep the hold
on them in alter years that ouo of tho opposite
i.immin..i.:t. esses. Hesiiles, if you are untidy
youraelf, they will probaly grow up to luiitalo
you. nun t ncgiecmio tlelftils of tlre-ss- , tuat
mid so mueh to appearance, because the-r- w 1

bo "mi tmo aluut but tho children."- -II nods'
.uiiituwie,

A iiiion iuriinlic.il states that a "lint com-
munion dress" should consit of Swiss muxllu
skirt mid dress, etc.; and n "confirmation robe"
should ho a skirt, overckirt, bloimc-wai- st mid
mantelet, etc. Now what we want to know is,
what ought wo to wear nt thu opening of

new drinking saloon next Tuesday?
Ihnliury --Vfim.

It is auuouueed as nu interesting fact that for
. . .iiiui ...l. : :

i,iaiw u iiiiiu uuy ii iickii iuiii win curry
him iirouutl tho ulobe. This secins like useless
extravagance, when, if ho will sta mi stiii. tho
globo itself will carry him nrouuil I the same
distance iu twenty-fou- r hours for no miII1IUL,,

A clkiuiymxh being auiiovt-- by some of his
audience leaving thu church while ho was
epoaking. tuok for his text ait weighed
n. il, I,. i, .,,... ...,,i n,,.i u.,i H ii,..- - .,

few sentences, ho said: "You will please pass
out us fast as you uro weighed."

2
WlltLK Prof. WaUon has been mliiip

fifteen jears of his life in the study of nJtrnii.
omy, a xery comtuou fellow iu I)c.
tllhcovcred that u turn i tied to a "trine ainl
hung to a hook will prevent rheumatism from
entering tno House.

TiiKhoodiUelfisnow suppo.ed
;

to be the
nit of all cheu. l chaugtv m bu body that

d ev c op force. 1 hru we coiue back again to
the docttiuu taught in tho Piblc, that "The
blood is the life."

Josn lIll.i.iMis.-Trie- lng tow detiuo love ir
like trieiug tew tellliowyukuiu tew brake thrue
the Ice- - all yu know about it is, you fell m and
got ducked. . t,A wrstkkx paiK'r say of tho air, in its reU- -
tlon to nun; "It kisses iuid blesses him, hut
will not obey. hinv," Blob mys that that descrip- -'

Hon fuits his wifu exactly.

Ax old lady Kdvlses young girls who want, to
rememoer a tuing iolue 11 Utown and pasta it
on tho looking gl.issN ,

'Titrni; nqt Wiug much coQVm in the houso, .

tnuiu," n Connecticut PriJget put iu "a little
Ley tu All up."
w.... wt,..,.., .. v.........,,.,, ..;,.i ,.

.,-- ' vo. wu imiiuf iur
panic Those who couldn't eveu pay one a
littlo Hlteution,

Ita. longeat wvvrd iu the Kngll.h langu.ge is
sm U ' bUa ,be firSi
and lit tterV:

Josh Uiluxcw he don't euro how much
14. Ulk, if ij, will only say it in a few J

"" -
Iui: greatest men live unseen to view, while

thousands are uot tiuslined to express their in- -

llueuce.

Wu,s the fox preaches beware of your ce.se

Henry Ward Beecher on Cremation.

Beecher defines his position upon tho crema-

tion qnestion as follows:
1. Wo are heartily opposed to uny compul-

sory burning. Whoever prefers to bo buried
should liavo an unrestrained liberty in the mat-ter- .

If it is plensanter to decay gradually in a
box five feet beneath tho ground, giving to the
near absorbent earth tho volatile codbihuduw
of our cast-of- f bodies, than to bo turned speed- -

ily to ashes, so let It be.
2. If thero bo those who, looking forworn,

oontetoplate with satlsfnct ion an urn contain- -

ing the inconsumable particles of their hodles,
wby should they bo denied their preference
Shall ono who wishes to bo ashes be compelled
to bo dirt ? If one prefers to have his urn on ft

shelf, should ho bo obliged to havo a box tar
underground?

3. Let every one choose. Let comm m on- -

crs be appointed who shall put the nuestion
without bias to each one-- will you burn or
bnry? And let thero bo no odium cast upon
either side. Whether It oeuust or osucs lei ivuu
esteemed orthodox. Having fallen into parties,
sects, clans, all their life, ond quarreled about
nlmnst vrv nuestion. there should 1)0 peaco at
last, and man's ghost not bo disturbed as to
the disposition of his body. Tho burning mc I

Tho burying Feet I I: ro or the spade I Into
tho ground or into tho nir ! How unseemly
would bo theso cries I

Vimillv. bv tlm wiiv of nnnllcation:
4. It is verv little mutter what becomes of

tho bodv after wo have done with it. It is of n
great deal more Impor auco to consider well
what will befall tho sou . The caBket is of lit- -

tlb value, but the jowcl is priceless, nerc end- -

eth the lesion
TT "T

BEtJoioN.-Ilelig- iou is life, rother than sci- -

cuco, and there s ft danger peculiar p the iu- -

tellec tuol wan of turning iu o spccuh.tion what
was given to Hvu by. The intellect busy with
ideas about Ood, may not only fail to bring n

iiu .... . .....
tend to withdraw him from it For tho Intel- -

Ifct takes iu but the imago of truth, aud leacs
tbo vital impressions, thu full power of i. un- -

upproprlo tea. AUtl lience u comes mat nose
truths which, if felt by tho uulo.irncd at all, go
straight to tho heart, and aro tnkeu in by tho

blu uau, uru apt iu tho i.hilosopher, and tho
theologiau, to stop at tho vestibule of thu uu- -

dorstandiug, and nover to got farther. The
trained intellect apt to cat out tno ctiiiu s

ui", tin; yet ine "excepi yo uecomo us nine
children," stands unrepealed.

Japanese Bcntistry.

An American dentist, living iu Yokohama,
gives the follOM'iug account of tlio .Japanese

in regard to their teeth. Ho bins that
us the )oting women havo very finu ttetli, it is
remnrlinlili, tlinl lliv almnlil keen tin Ilia iir.ni.
Uco ot blacking thorn ftfter miirrlag- -. Tho
Japincse, ns a race, possess good teeth, but
they lose them very early in life.

Their tooth brushes consist of tough wood,
pounded nt ono cud to loosen tho flbeis. They
resemble n paint brush, and owiug to their
aim.,,., it u liminB,.li!,i in t- mm iiMilml tlm
teetli. As might be expected, there is nn ftc--
cumulation ot turtnr, which frequently iIiiim-- s

the teeth of old people. Tho procoss of maun- -
facturiiig fulso teeth is vory crude. Tho plates

ro umj0 ( WOod, and iho teuth cuiial.t ol
tucks driven up from under the sido. Apiece
of wax is hcattduud piesseil into tho toof of
th0 mouth. It is thon taken out mid hardontd
by putting it iuto cold water. Another piece
oi ucaieu wax is appiitu to mo impression,
nna, after being pressed into shape, is har--

(,lencd. A piece of wood is then roughly cut
into the desired form, and tho model, having
iieeu Miio.ireil uitu red paint, is npplleel to it.
wheru they touch each other a mark U left by
tho paint. This is cut away till they touch
uveuly all over. Shark's teoth, bits of ivory.or
Htmies. for tetth, nro set into tho wood and
retained iu position by being strung on ft thread,
which is secured on each end bv it wu elriven
into tho Uolo whero tho thread makes its exit
from tl, Wn. r.. n. .nnn.r ii.i. ...
.lilvnn tntn tlm ri.lon in u., in, mnHonli
purposes, tho unequal wear of tho wood and
me tal keeping up tlio desired rouchness. The!
full sets answer admirably for the mastication

j (00ll but. as they do not improve tho looks,
they uro worn but little for ornament. Tho
ordinary Borvlco of a set ot teeth is about five
years, but they frequently last much longer.
All full upper sets are retained by atmospheric
pressure. This principlo is coeval with tho
art. In Japan dentistry exists only as n me-
chanical trade, and the status of thoso who
practice it is not very high. It is, iu fact,
graded with carpoutry their word Itadyikfian
meaning r.

Svri'HinKs is CoLoniuo. Tho Denver, Col.,
.inn, Mis. .i uiiucr. wua mis uecn oniMeeu.
??nu,u",!,, .Va9t' wO'king in tho bars along
"v.;.""" :",':." " f",r" u"v """"

Kuul uiiuuu iu nuu several sjppuires,
uira no oaveii, vvuuoui KUOWlug anv tiling

nlirtllt tlllr value. fill,. il,iv Inal t .l.o.."
per, who was prospecting down tho river was
jbown the stoucs.wheu ho bought tho largestw dollars. Ho brought it to town, and
upon a test it wns ipronouuccd a sanohlrc. and
" V? ,ue; " Wft9 I'J'lce" in tllu L"l ofb. lapidary, to be cut. The rough
K,ouo w'BUl nineteen ami u half carats, aud
Wfta TU,l'wl nl "' W' was nUo iu town
v s,lUy nni1 became very much nstoulshcd

po 1'wnintj the value of the pebblo he. had
VttVnX wUU iot, n ivo' greenback. Ho

two more wi,h Mr. Haberi, 'mid proposes
to enjoy, himself, some of the profits nf their
peilisbing. The gentleman who bought tho
tlrst mentioned stono is experienced in suoh
things, though a comparative tranger tu this
region. In tho past week ho lias lilmself
fount!, w ithin two miles of Deuver, nil
xvhifh ho believes moro valuable than the sap!
(ui.,--

, .um u very nuu Muier ugaie, wuicu win
T a,mlal "" .?' 8!'wl,e"y color.

ZT? Imij."'?"? ' lh" ,,!n,""UB
ZX tl Vl iMVV B. b,"."t

,c ' lUr were in Colo- -

Jdo, aud vast of the raugo. We caunot vouch
tor '". truth of this rt port, but thero is no
'l""'10" 'J", ,0 ,he 'act ihnt be others wercall
,0UUl J"bin leas thau six mile of the Denver
iwit-otnc- e

Tits continual rise of mmn lni,,u rjHXul Norway, long since observtd, has been
found ty extend to all the laud around tho
uuitu pen.', ami even evnlences l,na- - tl...
the rise is more rapid in proportion us we come
uearer to the pole. Sir Charles Lyell found by
careful guagiug that while the rite is very
Jlih!.m.41,"iou,u of Sweden, it amounts tofour teet iu a century in the northern parts ofNorway, iurther. th imI fil.m tu.,w. n...
the s4 bottom rises bo much in Spittbergen
and the Polar as to exclude thewhale" whioiT irtheir was abundanttl. TWea0,v;1 now are shal- -

JJ&S '.Zi saiSnThe
TT

fall, ate slowly as possibly when he employs,or " nontontal movement h of thewo' of the fall; second, a bird sailing withuniform movement clears a given space withSSSgSS

YodQ FOLKS' lJ'
The Song of the Wind.

I've a great ileal to do, a great deal to do,
Don't speak to me, children, I prays

Tbesa little boja" hata muil bo blown off their heaJa
And the littlo glrla' bonnets away.

There's a great deal of dnat to bo blown In tho air,
To trouble the traveler's eye

Those frult-atal- ls and stands to bo thrown to the
ground,

And this puddings and pics.

Thero aro bushels of applta to gather,
And oh there's no end to the outs;

Over many long roads I mast traverse an ay,
And many and short-cut-

There arc thousands of leaves lying lazily here.
That needs must bo whirled rouud and round,

A rickety house wanta to ace me, I know,
In the most distant part of tho town.

That rich nabob's cloak must havo a good shake,
Though ha docs hold his head pretty high)

And I must not Blight Betty, who waKhes ao nice,.
And has Just hung her clothes out to dry.

Then thero aro algns to bo creaked and doors to be
slam med,

tooso window-blind- too, bo be shaken;
When you know all tho buslnesa I must do ,

You'll aeo how much trouble I've taken,

I saw aomo ships leaving the harbor
do I'll e'en go and help them along,

And lisp tho white sails, and howl through the alirouds.
And Join in tho sailor boy's song.

Then I'll mount to the clouds, aud away they will sill
)u thi Ir gorgeous wings through tho bright sky,

I bow tu no mandate, save only to Illm
Who ro.gneth In glory on high.

Mn. Monkey and Miss Pusst. A little girl
ot sea bad two pels on board a monkey and n
cat. Sho gave tho monkey a tin plate, und
made him understand it was for his own use;
and, when dinner was ready, ho would bring it
to tho table, and hold it out to hor that sho
niicht nlnco upon it whatever sho thoncht best
suited to his taste.

As soon as served, ho would carry his dinner
to somo quiet comer, pussy nlwnys following
after with noiseless step. Placing bis plate
carefully on tho floor, Mr. Monkoy would seat
himself; and, while ho was occupied for a mo
mcnt iu arranging his tail in a graceful position,
pussy would slyly seize tho dainty morsel, and
eat it up before he knew what sho wns about.

Uu turning rouud ho would glanco at tho
empty plato, then dart at pussy, ond pressing
her head tightly against his breast with his left
hand, ns if preparing to extract a tooth, with
his right hand lie would force hor mouth open.
Then, bending forward, ho would look far down
her throat us if to discover whether his lunch
had gouo that way.

This Imppeneit quite often; for Monkey
seemed to forgot from day to day tho losses he
hod sustaincil. Yot ho was not without his re-

venge. Uvory ovenlng ho took dollght in
pussy in her promenades by springing

nt her, seizing her by the tail, and ho.uiug her
over tho ship s side, where ho would swing her
backward and forward uuUl her shrieks brought
somo one to her rosouo.

After all, pussy had tho worst of it.

Yon Will jik Wanted. Take courace. m
lad. What if you ore but an humble, obscure
iipjiroDtice a poor, neglected .orphan a scoff
mid n bye-wor- d for tho thoughtless and gay,
who dcMilso virtue iu rags, btcauso of its tat-
ters? Ilavo you on intelligent mind, untu-
tored though it bo ? navo you a virtuous
aim, n pure desire and n honest heart? De-
pend upon it, somo of these days you will bo
wauieu. inc time may uo long tieierrcil you
may bo growu into manhood, and you may
even reach your primo ore tho call b made;
but virtuous aims, pure desires and honest
hearts nro too fovv not to bo appreciated not
lo bo wanted. Your virtue shall not always
hide you as n mantle obscurity shall not

veil you from tho multitude. lie io

in your combat with circumstances. lie
oclive, howevor small your sphcro of action.
It will surely enlarge with cvory moment, and
you will have continued iiicrcasoment.

Boys Usiso Toiucco. A strong, sensible
writer soys u good sharp thing, und u truo one,
too, lor boys who uso tobacco: "It has utterly
spoiled und ruined thousands of boys. It tends
to the softening und weakouiug of tho bones,
nnd it greatly injures tho brain, tho spinal mar-
row, and thu wholo nervous fluid, A boy who
smokes early nud frequently, or in any way
uses large quantities of tobacco, is never never
known to mako a man ot cnorgy, nnd generally
lacks muscular nnd physicnl ns woll as mental
power. Wo would p irticulorly warn boys, who
want to be anything iu tho world, to shun tobac-
co as n most baneful poison."

Attention to the Old. A liitlo thoughtful
attention, how happy it uiukoa tho old. They
havo outlived most of the friends of their early
youth. How lonely their hours 1 Ofton their
pattuers iu lifo havo long tilled silent graves;
often their children they havo followed to the
tomb. They bland solitary, bending on their
siutr, waiting till the call shnll reach them.
How often they must think of nbsent, lamented
faces; of tho lovo which cherished them, ond
the tears of sympathy which fell with theirs,
now nil gouo. Why should not the young
cling around nud comfort them, cheering their
gloom with songs nud happy smiles?

All bodies get larger as they get warmer
To this rule thero is no exception amongst
gues, aud only three or four amongst liquids
and solids, uud those exceptions only occur' at
special temperftturea. A solid without anv
structure that is, haviug neither a crvstallin'e
form lior auy kind of lamination or ttbration,
or "graiu," expands the aamo fraction of its
messuremont in all directions when heated. A
sphero will remain a sphere, n cube a cube; the
hot body will bo as similar in shape to the
cold emu as a near body is to n far one. Thus
a wire a hundred luches long 8nd n hundredth
of an iuch thick, will, when heated to n certain
temperature, increase u hundredth of its thick-
ness nud a hundredth in leugtb, thus increas-in- g

one of au inch in thicknos.,
aud ono inch in length. Instead of taking
wires of enormous leugth in order to get ap-
preciable elongation, can luulUply tho ap-
parent elongation by tho mechanical means of
levers, or optically. The examination of .the
expansion of liquids, is" more simple, because
they have merely to be enclosed in flasks pro-
vide! with narrow tnbes. tho bores of which
may be mad; exceedingly small in comparison
with the capacity of the flasks. When such
vessels are heated, tfce glass at first expands,
and forms a flask of greater capacity, bo that
the liquid falls in'the tube. Out anon the liq-
uid expands, and as, invariably, the expansion''
of a liquid is greater than that of glass for'
the sauio increase of temperature, the linnld
rises in the tube.

A cixtKNT to stot) cracks in class vessel, to
resist moisture and heat : Dissolve caeine in
cold saturated solution of borax, and with this
solution paita strips of hog's or bullock' blad-
der (softened in water) on the cracks of glass,
and dry at a gentle heat; if the vessel is to lJ
heated, coat the bladder on the ontside, before
it has become quito dry, withaiute of a rather
concentrated solution of silicate of soda and
quicklime or plaster of Paris.
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